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Dated:2310112019

To
All the GeneralSecretaries,
BSNL,New Delhi
Sub:Launchof New Plans/ Offers by CFAwing of BSNL:Reg.
In continuationof our letter dated tI.L.zOtg, pleasefind herewith the updateson the recently
launchedPlans/ offers. Kindlyensureto circulateamong our staff for updatingthemselvesand
informing to others for using these Plans / Offers.

New Year Bonanza- 25% cashbackorderingis online NOW : onlinecashback
CMD
ShriAnupamShrivastava
schemeordering,its hasslefree and simple,that'sthe message
on the NewYearDay.We wantto
gave,whilelaunching
the new schemefor its customers
BSNL
method. Makingour products
reachour customersthrough every possiblecommunication
availabletb our customersthrough channelpartnersand at the same time enablingour
partnerswith bestof lT tools,thesewill be our keyendeavoursin this New Year.
banner
will be shownthe message
whiledoinginternetsurfingon BSNLbroadband
Customers
gives
for
the
scheme
to
opt
consent
if
and
, the
customer
schemeoffer
detailingthe cashback
of paperworkinvolvedfor doingplan
schemeshallbe activatedonlinewithoutany botheration
changes.

BSNLlaunchesBharatFiber- the HighSpeedDatathroughFiberto Home:owna
BharatFiber,if your data needsin office or home are havingentertainment,work, smart
devicesand all workingtogether.We realizethat now customersare demandingsuperfast
toolsthan ever
internetand havestartedowningmore electronicgadgetsand entertainment
before.So our Fiber to the Home techhologyhas been upgradedand we are happy to
yet ableto meetthe hugedata
announce
the launchof BharatFiberwhichwill be an affordable
demandof our customers.
to whole familyat home.Therefore
BharatFiberwill providethe data and WiFi connectivity
GB
with pricesas low as Rs1.1per
as muchas 35GBper dayareavailable
highdatadownloads
BharatFiberbookingshavealreadybeenstartedon bsnlportal.Our technologyis one of the
bestas digitalIndiais a nationalmissionand we want to put all effortsto makethis happenin
everyhomeof our country.
We maintaintransparencyin our billing systemsand share complete details with our
We are alsoissuingregularsecurityand usageadvisoryto our customersbasedon
customers.

usagepattern.Customersatisfaction
and customerloyaltyare keythemeswe regularlywork on
andit's bringingnow resultsto us.
WINGS : BSNIhas launchedits internettelephonyapplication,
BSNLwingson Googleplay
Store' BSNLintroducedthe VolP (Voiceover InternetProtocol)service
last year which allows
the usersin the locationsof poor cellularconnectivityto make calls
over the inter:net.when
there is poor mobile connectivity,people rely on applicationslike whatsApp
messengeror
Facebook
messenger
to make calls.However,BSNLlooksforwardto changingthat, and the
latestlaunchof the BSNLwings app is the first step in that direction.
The esrrriwingsapp will
alsofacilitatecallswhere there is no cell-phoneconnectivitybecause
of other reasonslike
basements,multi-storeybuildingsetc. so subscribers
will only need to have an internet
connection
to makea call.
The Voiceover InternetProtocolwill be extremelybeneficial
for the generalpublicwherethe
subsffibers
face poor cell connectivity
as they will be ableto use any4G, 3G, wi-Fi network
from anyoperatorto makea call.A differentinternetserviceproviderwon,t
be a hindrance
in
whether or not the subscribercan make a call. Further,the app will
allow easy calling
operations
muchsimilarto the existingcallapp on the users'devices.
Theapp will alsosyncthe
contactsfrom the user'sphone,so they won't haveto do the hassleof searching
andtypingin
the numberseparately
when they needto calltheir contacts.Not only that, but BSNL,s
wings
services
will be availablepan-lndia,so you won't haveto worry when you are in
a different
locationandfacingnetworkissues.
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